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journey…

• Where we have been

• Where we are now

• Where we are going…
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Where we have been

• Short- to medium-term projects 

that deliver discreet outcomes

• Transient workforce with absolute 

loyalties to the intended outcomes

• Unintended Third Sector Interface 

mission drift
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Where we are now

• Leading and shaping work that is 

embedded within Aberdeenshire’s 

HSCP Strategy

• Medium-term funding that 

facilitates a more sustainable TSI 

operating environment

• Staying true to our TSI role and 

function
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Where we are going…

• Linking Third Sector to locality 

planning

• Identifying gaps in community 

provision

• Building opportunities for TSOs

• Supporting innovation within TSOs

• Facilitating HSCP funding 

decisions based on TSO expertise, 

knowledge and capabilities
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Primary Care in Rural 

Scotland: Reflections on 

Research Themes
DR. SARAH-ANNE MUNOZ, READER IN RURAL HEALTH AND WELLBEING

UNIVERSITY OF THE HIGHLANDS AND ISLANDS



UHI Division of Rural Health and Wellbeing

To carry out research that 

helps support health and 

wellbeing in remote and rural 

communities. 

To facilitate access to 

statutory health and care 

services within remote and 

rural areas.

To facilitate access to health 

and wellbeing promoting 

services and activities within 

remote and rural areas.

Qualitative/mixed method; 

participatory; evaluation.



Stories of Change

 Instigation of fly-in and fly-out GP services (1)

 New rural multi-disciplinary teams (1)

 Merger of GP practices – physical surgeries (2)

 New initiatives to fill GP posts (2)

 Merger of GP practices – surgeries closed (3)

 How you got about engagement/ participation 

influences satisfaction



Rural Community Stories…

 People are generally satisfied with the safety, 
breadth and standard of rural primary care

 They highly value service proximity, continuity of 
care and a personal relationship with a GP

 Fears of losing continuity underlie concerns about 
change

 Retention of a local surgery space is fundamental 
to reassuring communities that a local service is 
being maintained and their needs are being 
considered

 Information on training and responsibilities 
reduces fear of new service models.



Rural Community 

Concerns…

 Lack of access to mental health services is a 
particular concern

 People also worry about long-term NHS budget 
reductions, staff turnover and lack of availability 
of technology

 But would be willing to use vc to reduce length, 
stressful and expensive journies

 Dissatisfaction stemming from engagement 
process rather than the nature of service change, 
e.g. decisions are made before the engagement

 Frustration and disillusionment harden negative 
feelings and attitudes



New Roles…

 First Responders and Health and Social Care 

Workers – largely positive reception

 Issues about lack of capacity, adequate training 

and permission to give pain relief – affects morale

 Treating people near and dear to you

 Service models encompassing new roles 

(particularly voluntary) require tangible, visible, 

reliable support structures, training and 

programmes and communication channels. 

 Erosion of service

 Concerns over equivalence of service



Alleviating strain… 
through social prescribing 

 Primary care is under strain… could we reduce 

‘inappropriate use’ ?

 A way of linking patients in primary care with 

sources of support within the community to help 

improve their health and wellbeing (Bickerdike et. 

al., 2017).

 Stakeholders…perceive that social prescribing 

increased patients’ mental wellbeing and 

decreases health service use (Kilgarriff-Foster, 

2015).



Alleviating strain… 
through social prescribing 

 Social prescribing in rural areas (Munoz, Terje and Bailey, 
2020):

 Decrease in loneliness and social isolation, increase 
in confidence and empowerment

 Low-level digital literacy interventions can be 
beneficial

 There is more scope to use digital mechanisms to 
alleviate social isolation

 Transport is a key barrier

 The role of the community navigator is key to 
enabling positive outcomes

 Also, that community navigators are well 
embedded within rural MDTs

 Resource rarely follows referral



The future…?

 Continuity of GP/community nurse access facilitated 
through video conferencing

 Patient-led health monitoring

 Patient-held data

 Participatory budgeting/planning

 New, blended roles; training for rural residents; and 
community first responders

 Increased prominence of social prescribing and 
community navigation roles

 Increased need for voluntary and third sector to 
support both referrals and individual/community 
wellbeing

 Conflict (?) around funding of third sector 



Thanks for listening 

Dr. Sarah-Anne Munoz

Reader in Rural Health and Wellbeing

University of the Highlands and Islands

Sarah-anne.munoz@uhi.ac.uk

@sarahannemunoz

mailto:Sarah-anne.munoz@uhi.ac.uk


Scottish Rural Medicine Collaborative

Shaping primary care for the next 
generation in rural Scotland

Martine Scott – Programme Manager

@NHS_SRMC
srmc.scot

https://twitter.com/NHS_SRMC
http://www.srmc.scot/


history

• Formed in 2017 with funding from Scottish Government

• Recognises the challenges of GP recruitment in remote and rural 
areas

• Driven by workforce planning and the aim to boost GP numbers by 
800 ‘extra’ by 2027

• New GP contract 2018 and true multi-disciplinary primary care 
teams

• Most recent recommendations from shaping the future together
report January 2020

https://www.gov.scot/publications/shaping-future-together-report-remote-rural-general-practice-working-group/


This is us



How does it work?
Projects:

generated and 
managed

Retention

Recruitment

Business as 
usual

Governance and 
Core team

SRMC

deliveredassignedscoped

monitor

review

improve

resource

assign

commission



Phase ii  – “Retention” projects
Making rural practice attractive: 

Valuing those who work and live in a remote and rural setting

Phase ii – “Recruitment” projects

Phase ii – Enablers



Scotland wide GP support team
‘Joy’ GPs

• 36 GPs signed up in the last 
12 months

• A new way of working

• Provides cover for GPs who 
would otherwise burn out or 
leave

• Roll out all over Scotland 
January 2020



Scottish Rural Medicine Collaborative

Shaping primary care for the next 
generation in rural Scotland

Martine Scott – Programme Manager

@NHS_SRMC
srmc.scot

https://twitter.com/NHS_SRMC
http://www.srmc.scot/


Developing a green health GP referral 
scheme in rural Highland.

Ailsa Villegas – Senior Development Officer – Green Health, NHS Highland





Summary of benefits..

 Can reduce the experience of pain.       

 Can improve immune function

 Can protects against cardiovascular 
disease

 Helps to lower blood pressure 

 Relief from acute stress

 Improves self- esteem

 Can speed up recovery from illness 
or injury

 Combats fatigue

 Benefits those suffering 
depression/anxiety

 Helps tackle loneliness

• Reduces ADHD symptoms in 
children

• Can improve concentration

• Can prevent and manage diabetes

• Reduced mortality

• Promotes physical activity

A Dose of Nature Evidence report – University of Exeter.

https://nhsforest.org/sites/default/files/Dose_of_Nature_evidence_report_0.pdf


How can we encourage more participation? 

The best advocates are those already 
doing the activities:

The best thing about 
commuting by ebike is that it’s 
quicker than driving, since I 
don’t waste time hunting for a 
parking space - I park right by 
the office door every morning!”

Alison



Health Inequalities

Kyle of Lochalsh



The Role of the Voluntary Sector

 The provision of green health activities/services

 The provision of information, advice and signposting.

 The provision of support to service users



GP Referral Pathways

 Liability and Insurance

 Continuity of services/funding

 Availability of transport

 Person centred conversations for patients – by who?

 Assessment/ability of attendees

 Training & skills of receiving groups

 Language Matters

ISSUES:



Conclusions

 There is a lot of enthusiasm for the concept of green 
health.

 GP’s support in principle but in practice it’s hard in 
rural areas.

 The voluntary sector is key to making this a success 
and should be valued and supported.



Ailsa Villegas
Senior Health Development Officer – Green Health

NHS Highland

Tel: 01463 705269
Mobile: 07816 219 126
ailsa.villegas@nhs.net

www.thinkhealththinknature.scot

Follow Us on Twitter:  @GHealthHighland
www.facebook.com/greenhealthhighland

mailto:ailsa.villegas@nhs.net
http://www.thinkhealththinknature.scot/
http://www.facebook.com/greenhealthhighland
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